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LIGHTFOOTS ADDRESS TO JURY

HOW ATTORNEY

DEALT WITH SHEBfc

HIS INTERPRETATION OF

PLAY AND JIJI TALK.

rickctinp; by Strikers Lawful Under
Certain Conditions What No.

Koro Had to Do With Jiji as
Editor.

The following Is n roiitluiutlon '

Attorney l.lghlfool's mliliess lo (lit
jury In Hi" co.isplroc) (rial Just clicd
The portion lod.iy gives the continua-
tion of the Interpretation of consplr
a cy:

That of course Is unlawful, ami any
one conspiring to brim; Hint sort ol
thing about would be utility of con
splrncy of course.

Hut striking, ns such. Is not unlaw
till. The .Inpaneso In the Territory of
Haw-al-l perfect right to say to
(heir enipli)ers,

"Look here. ou aro giving us
t Iglilccn dollars a month for our scr-lce-

You nre getting two per cent
a month on our Investment, and we
think we should liae more money
and If Jon don't pay us more money
we shall quit."

They have the right to quit without
s.iIiik n word to their emplojers so
long ns they are under no contractual
relations to do otherwise. And by so
Onlng they cannot be convicted of am
clinic punishable under tho laws of
tho Teiritory of Hawaii.

I lime, this I have lufcrred to be
foro:

"I Instruct you, even If you should
believe from from (he evidence. Hint
certnln crimes were committed, for In
stance, the nssnult on nilchl, or the
I "It nt Walpnhu, Hint nevertheless, un
less you further believe lie nnd nil
lensonahto doubt that said crimes
wero committed In pursuance of n
innsplracy us defined In (heso ln(ruc
tlons, you cannot on account of such
ci lines convict tho defendants In this
case."
Law of Picketing,

A great deal has been said about
"plrkets." Now the learned prosccnt
lug attorney hns sought to convoy the
Impression to your iillnds. Hint "pic-
keting" or the maintenance of "pic-

kets" during it strike Is a tcnlblc
thing. It Isn't anything of tho kind
It Is ns lawful tor strikers to establish
"pickets" as It Is for strikers to cat.

It Is law fill. and It Isn't Impiopei
to establish men on tho highways

leading to Alea, or leading to Wulpa
liu, or leading to any other place, for

the purpose of Interviewing returning
strikers. That Is the law. They musi
not, of course, use violence or Intim-

idation. They can't sa) :

"Now look here. If you go back to
wink I will see that .miii nro punish-
ed." nr nil thing of lhn( sor(.

They can't du Hint. Hut they can
go and sny:

"Now, here, ou are n Japanese
don't on think that juu better sin
with oour people In this 'wnr,' In this
light against the planteis. Don't you
think It will bo better for us, ns n
people, ni a nation, ns laborers, thai
wo should all hang together In HiIh

matter?" "And pursue our demands
for higher wages? Don't ou think
It would bo better for you? Of course
It Is hard on you just now, but stick
it out, stick out, go back to tho camp

Hint Is, continue out on strike,1
That Is perfectly proper. And when

lent lied counsel seeks to persuade you
Hint these men nre guilty becnuso
"pickets" Imvo been maintained.
There Is no ovldenco that they have
bion maintained by these men. Ilut
"pickets" have been mnlntnlned. He
has tried to draw the herring across
tho Hack.

Tho court Instruct will Instrucl
ou, as a mitter of law, (hat main-

tenance by stilklug employees to es-

tablish "pickets" for tho purposo of
taking (ho names of persous icmnln-lu- g

nl woik for (heir former employer
Ihoso seeking lo enter his employ
mem, seeking by peaceable means
without intimidation, to 'peisundo
them to join tho strikers, Is not un

'lawful, Nor does It lender the or-

ganization encouiuglng the stilke
liable for the crime of conspiracy.

So ou seo gentlemen of the jury
ou aren't acting to find these defend

nuts guilty becnuso tho Oaliu sugar
plantation laborers, or stiikers, or tho
Honolulu plantation laborers or strik
ers, employed "pickets" nnd took up
these tickets.

"Tho court will Instruct you that
you cannot find these defendants guil-

ty except you nro satisfied of their
guilt beyond a reasonable doubt," .

You ns Jurors have haij this rea-

sonable doubt thiown ut ou so many
limes tli.it I don't proposo to say any-

thing more about It, You aren't to
try thla case, as I liuve said before
on what may ho, Ihoy may bo guilty
of this thing or they may not you
must have mi abiding conviction, us
lliu com I will luuliuct j on, of the

WjjBBfciStefriaj,
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I guilt of Ilium people, must bo snlls- - You cnn'l ilo Hint, Oh no. When wo
(lint (lioj mo guilty an charged In have entered Into n conspiracy (ho

Illed complaint, or clie ou must of one Ih the net of nil. And you

them. And In arriving nt tholcnn sou why It should be. lltit that
ou Imvo to consider

bleiieu o( the defeiidnntH ns well
ns (ho evidence put In by the prosecu
tion.

The other Instructions which are
Kiicn by the roiiK to .miii It In not
iiiccsBsuy lo go Into nt IIiIk time,

Listen cmeriilly to them, mid 1 will
i.i this to ou gentlemen: If lilt

, limor thuuld lead too fast when he ti
ending the Instructions, he wouldn't

oe offended If oii would nsk him
lionise repent that," ho would rather.

be pleased than offended. Don't lies,
date If ou do not hear, or mi thing grnclous! these four men enn't bo
of Hint sort. If ou will ilso In the held responsible for every crime com-l-

and say "Please. Your Honor, I mltteil In the Territory of Hawaii, enn
lldu't qultu cnlch that. His Honor they? Here, It n matter of com-wi-

not be hurt or offended, but Ills' mon knowledge, the other ttny nt Iwl.
Honor will be glad to read the In- - kl three shots wero taken nt n police

traction to jou, or such part ns ou
lo not did not understand before. So,
ill Judges read Instructions quickly
ind not very loud tone of voice. Jurors
lon't hear nnd yet they nre "iiilnn-.ulna- "

(hllnhlla) so that they don't
bear they will not be offended If you
n n pioper wn), ask that n certain
listriictlou be repeated.

(10:55 hero fellows' recess until
11:00.)

THi: COUHT: I understand gentlo-me- n

of the Jury, nfter consulting with
counsel during the recess, Hint there
Is a possibility of having the ense sub-

mitted to ou today, nnd I mention
I he matter so that ou might during
the noon hour make arrangements for
being honored guests nt the Young
hotel tonight.

Mil. I.1GHTFOOT: Now gentlemen
of the Jury, of course wo want to np
proach this trial as I have said before
In a common senso way. It would be
ildlciilous to approach It In any other
way. Now- - there Is such a thing ns
conspiracy. You hnvo all heard nbout
conspiracies, of various kinds. Those
or you of Kngllsh parents will have
learned from your parents of tho won-

derful Ouy rnwkes" conspiracy, where
on the fifth of November In tho year
Sixteen Hundred nnd Five (1605), 1

think It was, Ouy Fnwkcs and flvo or
six other conspirators conspired to
blow up tho Houses of Parliament In
London. There nre various kinds of
conspiracies.

Now the court will instruct you,
mil It Is the law, that tho proof of a

conrplrncy may bo mado by tho proof
if minus nets, that Ih to sny, that It
very seldom happens that you can get
what Is called direct proof of a con
piracy. It is not, for Instance, llko

'ho rrlmo of murder. Very often thcro
Is direct proof, "I Baw tho defendnnt
flro Hie gun which killed tho do- -
-- eased." Direct proof. Now when
neoplo nro going to conspire of course
hey don't ring n hell nnd say "Hear

vo, bear ye! we arc going to form a
-- onsplrncy

No, Hint Isn't the way conspiracies
ire usually formed, and I am not fool
uiough to suggcBt to jou for n mo
ment thnt Hint is tho only proof that
jou can have of a conspiracy. You
'an Infer n conspiracy vvhero you
prove other nets. Of course Tho
court will Instruct you thnt that Is
not only tho law but a common senso
proposition. And tho government
gavo to you, gentlemen, tho govons
inent cornea, to you gentlemen with a
bunch of facts which they say they
will prove to you nnd from which you
can Infer a conspiracy. They say, "If
wo will prove to you these facts," nnd
from these facts you can Infer a con-
spiracy, theso facta nre
Denlng Again.

"First: Wo will prove to you thnt
thcro wus In Honolulu nn Institution
called tho "HIOHEIl WAOB ASSO-
CIATION," ns Professor Denning puts
It, "THE IIIOHEU WAGE 'KIBE' AS-

SOCIATION, CONSUMATION AS-

SOCIATION." nnd his testimony be-

ing tinged by his partiality In that
case, ns In every other ense In which
he has testified, ho said,

"That 'klso'. Aha, nhn!, I tell ou,
that is an awful thing, let us seo what
It means 'determination,' 'go on at
all co3ts' 'klso,' 'klso,'" Just Imagine!
Oh, dear!

They sa that this "Klso Asso-
ciation of Honolulu" has branch asso-
ciations throughout the Island of
Oahu, und perhaps on some of the
other Islands, and these branches
opcrnUng through the head higher
wage association did certain unlawful
acts In which, for which tho respond
cuts nro responsible.

Tho court will Instruct ou that
when n conspiracy Is formed that net
of oiio und I wish to speuk now nnd
thcreforo put It In out of order when
a conspiracy formed, the act of ono
consplrntor Is the act of all, and of
course that Is true.

Wo twelve men form n conspiracy
to do n certain thing, for instance, to
kill the goornor, Now having con-
spired to do that, you go off and you
tnko a shot ut tho governor In tho
night time.

"Well," I Bay, "I never told him to
do that, that wasn't part of our plan
nt nil. Wo weio lo kill Hie governor
by poison, nml lids fool went off and
did that I didn't hnvu anything to do
with thut."

Is not the snmo ns saying, that a Ret

Is

is

of men nro responsible for the actions
of another set of men when there Is
no conspiracy proven. I think no
have Rone nt this case, put tho tall be
fore (Hit the curt before Jhc horse.

There should first have been a
proof of the conspiracy, mid then there
should, have been n showing of whnt
vns dono In pursuance of Hint con-

spiracy, nut we lime In this case
nothing of the kind.

The act of one is the net of nil"
when a conspiracy Is shown. Ilut good

officer, nnd the newspapers Bald these
shots were presumably taken by Jap-
anese, I don't know whether they
said strikers or not. Hut now wo
aren't responsible for that, nro we?
Wo nre not responsible for n criminal
over In Iwl lei tnklng a shot at n news
paper at n police- officer. Why, wr.
can't bo responsible for that. But If
those shots were fired In piirsunnco of
Hie conspiracy, then of courso wo
thould bo responsible.

Now. ns 1 sny, they offer to show
you that there was this Honolulu
Higher wage Klso, Association, that
word,, "klso" is worth two thousand
dollars, and that It had branches
throughout the Island of- Hawaii Isl-

and of Oahu. Now have they proven
anything nt the kind. I will put It
lo ou, gentlemen, Is there a particle
of proof of that statement? Counsel
Mild he proved It to ou. You remem
ber the testimony you heard, Ions
days and days of examination and

nnd nnd
and Is there throughout that

testimony a single sclnUlla of ovl
denco, a particle of evidence that
there was any connection whatovcr
between tho Higher wage associations
of Ewa, Walpahu, Alea, Walluku
(Walalua), Kahtiku and that of Hono-
lulu?

Of courso the prosecution Imagines
that there was, and on imagination
this complaint was brought, but there
Isn't a word In this case, from tho
fifteenth of Juno to the present day,
that shows you that there was any
connection between tho
branches and tho as tho prosecution
calls ticm throughout tho Island, and
the Honolulu Higher wage association.
Strange Independence.

It Is the testimony, and It Is truo,
that tho higher wage associations in
the country and that In Honolulu had
the same objects, to wit: tho secur-
ing of hlghor wnges. It Is also truo
that they mutually assisted each oth-

er. When tho strikers came In from
Walpahu, and from Alea, and from
Knhiiku, came Into Honolulu, then tho
Honolulu Higher wago Klso associa
tion, and Its associate the relief so
ciety, rendered all tho assistance they
could to tho strikers and thoso coming
In, gnvo thorn food, lodging, medical
nttendnnco, did everything for them.
provided lor them. And It Is also truo
thnt theso people were In a sense
bound together by a common puriioso,
Ilut evcryono of these societies on tho
outside had Its own officer, had Its
own officer, had Its own president,

t, secretary and trcas
urcr, elected by themselves, and with
the Honolulu higher wage association
they had absolutely nothing to do.
They didn't make any reports tho
outside districts didn't make any re
ports to the Honolulu higher wago ns,
soclntlon; they were not represented
In tho councils of tho Honolulu hlghor
wago association, nor was tho Hono
lulu higher wago association repre
sented in tho councils of the country
district associations. They rendered
no accounts to each other. Wero ab
solutely, absolutely, Independent or
ganlzatlonB,

Tho object the object of the prose
cution In saying that theso wero
branch organizations was (tils: To
show you, or (o nrguo (o jou, that
(hey being branches, dependencies of
(he main organization In Honolulu,
that theso people in Honolulu in tho
districts, country districts, were car-lyin-g

out a conspiracy which the
prosecution "dreams" existed between
these four men. That Is all. And I

say to you gentlcmon of tho Jury, Hint
thcro Isn't a wo id that warrants any-
thing, any such proposition, not a
word. There Is plenty of testimony
that thoy were absolutely separate
and distinct.

Please take tho Alea plantation
here, tho laborers thero must have
higher wages, they must havo higher

agcs, thoy form their association,
they go out on strike, then when that
Is done they come Into Honolulu and
they get the offlcors of the Honolulu
Higher wage association, and the off-
icers of the NIPPU JIJI, and say:

"Won't Oii como out hero and nrnko
speeches for us, tell us what to do?"

And tho Honolulu officers nnd the
edllots of Ihn NIppu JIJI wero Invited
and accepted tho Imitation to go, hut
not until InvlteU There Isn't an In-

stance Ob, thero Is oiio, but gentle

men, the officers of tho Higher wago
association never visited tho outside
districts until word came In from tho
outside districts requesting them to
so.

The prosecution has absolutely fail-

ed, hns absolutely fallen down, abso-

lutely failed to show thnt thero was
nny connection between tho Honolulu
Higher wago association and tho
Higher wago Associations In tho dis-

tricts, olflcr than that they had a com-

mon object nnd they assisted each
other mutiriilly, nnd so thin fact that
tho, this fact upon wnicn we prosccu
Hon told you It would rely they abso
lutely failed.

Now they say, the Higher Wage as
Boclntlon had nn organ, tho NIPPU
JIJI, thnt Is In any, (he conspiracy, It
was a part of the conspiracy entered
Into by theso four people that they
should havo In their conspiracy the
NIPPU JIJI, this nowspaper. You see
the object of (hat. That, on the, doc-

trine I have last ndvortcd to, would
make the Honolulu Higher wage as-
sociation responsible for everything
that tho NIPPU JIJI said or did. If It
was the result of tho, as a result of
the conspiracy, and If further the out-

side districts, outside district associa-
tions were branches of the Honolulu
association, then not only would these
men be responsible for the sections of
the outside associations, but would al-

so bo responsible for the utterances of
tho NIppu JIJI. And so they say we
will show )ou that the NIPPU JIJI Is
tho organ of tho Honolulu Higher
wago association. Is It? They must
show that to ou by proof. Have you
had any proof? Havo you had any
proof whatever of those facts? There
Is proof, and that Is tho only proof
that we have, that tho two Institu-
tions, tho NIPPU JIJI and the Higher
wage associations were separate and
distinct.

Mr. Negoro and Mr. Maklno, two of
tho defendants had absolutely no
stock In tho NIPPU JIJI association,
which is a corporation, don't own a
cent of Its Block, were not represented
on Its directorate, had absolutely
nothing to do with dictating tho policy
of the newspaper. Isn't that the fact?
Just see how soon Mr. Maklno would
havo been actually, or metaphorically.
thrown out of the window If he had
gono to Mr. Soga and said:

I don't want you to publish such
and such an article."

Why, Mr. Soga would have said In
a moment, I

"Mr. Maklno, you mind your own
blame business, you mind your busi
ness and I will mind mine, I am run'
nlng this nowspaper, you go run your
drug 81016, or run your Higher wage
association, but don't you bother, mon
key with my business, I will not stand
It"

Isn't that the caso? What Is tho
fact, that thoy were urging the same
benefit 16 tho Japanese, docs that
make tho ono a part of tho other?

Why tho EVENINO BULLETIN, we
will suppose, n newspaper hero Is In
favor, Is favoring the sldo of' the prose-
cution. Does that Innko tho EVE-NIN- O

BULLETIN and tho Attornoy
General's offlco partners? Such a
thing is (0,0 absurd.

Gentlemen of (ho Jury, (here Is ab
solutely no connection proven In this
caso, or existing proof, or no proof,
that tho NIPPU JIJI was connected
with tho Honolulu Higher' wage asso-clario-

or with any or the higher wago
associations In tho country. It Is truo
that thoy advocated higher wages. It
Is true that Japanese sending their
letters to tho Honolulu Higher wago
association would some times send
them In care of the NIPPU JIJI. That
was the address that they knew, and
they didn't know the address of tho
Honolulu Higher wago association. It
Is true also that the people very ofte-- i

sent money to tho JIJI offlco for the
causo knowing that It would be turned
over to the proper officer. Just tho
same as some times In (ho newspapers
(here Is an appeal (o charily for as-

sistance of Bomo poor families In dis-
tress, something of that sort. Editors
very kindly say,

"Well, I will this paper will re
ceive subscriptions for this object,

And you send your subscription to
tho nowspaper, who turns It over to
mo proper channels.

Now Isn't that Just exactly what
look place, what the relation Avas be-

tween the Honolulu higher wage asso-
ciation and tho JIJI? The JIJI was a
coriioradon and had absolutely no
connection, as appears from lheTevl
denco In thla case, wl(h (ho Honolulu
Higher wage association, or to that
or any other "Klse" association. It
was a newspaper attending (o Kb own
business, publishing lis own articles
und doubtless for Its own puriioso.

But Negoro, In theso books that was
brought that was taken by Mr. Kin
ney snys from his responsibility tak.
en by tho police officers of this Terri
tory when their rightful ciistonlan was
In Jail, Among the books was a cash
book, and that cash book shows that
tho sum of Thirty Dollars 1130.00)
hail been paid to Mr. Negoro. for-- sev.r
oral months last past and had been
charged under (he "edlllng account."
Now what of It? Does that mako Mr.
jsegoro responsible for everything
mat appears In tho JIJI? Docs that
niaKo Mr. Negoio responsible for
every utterance of the editor of tho
Jill? Why, how can It? ,

Some times, for Instance,, during tho
1 lit of a caso n lawyer wishing to
present his side to the public will

wrlto out an account of tho proceed-
ings In court, and have them published
In Its newspapers. Some lawyers wilt
do that riot all of them. But would
such a lawyer ho responsible for all
tho utterances of thnt nowspaper, for
nil the utterances that newspapers
thould mako forever afterwards?

Suppose, for Instance, that I am
leaving, I am to Icavo this court room
today, ami I wrlto out my speech, and
t take It and go to tho EVENINO
BULLETIN for publication, which t
have a right to do. Now suppose to-

morrow morning, or tomorrow evening
tho BULLETIN comes out with a
libel, for Instnnce, It says:

"Mr, Brown has committed a cer-
tain crime."

Would I becnuso I have dono this
very crlmo of hnvlng given my speech
or reported my speech to tho news
paper would I bo responsible for that
libel?

Gentlemen, It Is silly. Isn't It? Just
silly, that Is all. Sensible men can't
think of such things without grinning.
It Is an Insult to your Intelligence to
present nny such argument to you
thnt t would bo responsible for thnt
libel.

Now carry It further. 8uppose tho
EVENINO BULLETIN says to me:

Now Mr. Llghtfoot. you are eolnc
Into this long trial, you havo' vour
stenographer constantly in attendance
on the court, she takes telegraphic
notes of tho proceedings', you give' mo
a copy of that for publication and I

will pay you thirty dollars a month."
I Bay, "Yes, all right. I will do that."

I do It. Or suppose they say: v

''You write us out your view, your
noint of view of the evidence as It
comes In day aftor day before the
jury, and we will give you thirty dol-

lars." Whllo I may say:
I will do that until His Honor

sticks me for contempt, or the court
sends me to Jail, but t will do that, I

will take your money."

Then tho following day there Is a
libel. Am I responsible for the libel
tecauso 1 havo taken that money? I
say It Is too absurd, to think

Now Negoro was Interested In the
higher wage association; he wnn giv-

ing his time to the purposes of that
association, probably working like a
nigger I prefer to gay "working like
a nigger" to "working like a fanatic"
No business of counsel's on tho oilier
ride to think Mr. Negoro a fanatic, ho
la not being tried for being a fanatic,
ho Is being tried (or copsplracy.

Now he writes these articles In the1

JlJI and ho gota paid, hut he sayn:
"I have got nothing to do with the

policy of tho paper, I am In no sense
an editor. When my manuscript ges
In It la submitted to Mr. Negoro and
ho can put It In or cross It out or
change It

The Court: Mr. Boga
Mr. Llghtfoot: Mr. Boga I thank

your Honor
"My manuscript Is submitted ,to him,

and no manuscript Is submitted to me
for my approval. The NIPPU JIJI can
publish what It llkos, and It would bo
an Impertinence on my part to attempt
to interfere with the policy of that
newspaper." '

But yet, from tho books that wero
taken from NIPPU JIJI offlco It ap
pears that we did get thirty dollars a
month for some months and therefore
Mr. Negoro la responsible for every
thing that tho NIPPU JIJI said. Not
that ho Is shirking nny responsibility,
not that wo are ashamed or afraid of
anything lhat the NIPI'U JIJI said; but
It shows you upon what a weak found-

ation tho prosecution rests whon they
havo to claim that Nr, Negoro was
one of the editors or the NIPPU JIJI;
as I understand thai term, namely, one
of tho people responsible for every
article that appeared In the JUL

Now then, their second knowlngidls- -

appears; the NIPPU JLJI was In no
cense the organ of the Higher Wage
Association, Now then, tho noxt thing
that the prosecution serves you up,
trlcassee or otherwise, was that beau-

tiful play, the "Higher wage play," It
was read" to you. Was thero anything
wrong In It? The funny part of It
It wasn't the play that was played at
all, but some other play. It was mere
ly a skeleton or suggestions upon

'which a play should be built.
Here la a company of actors, Mr.

Salto at their head, Mr. Salto goes to
Mr, Negoro and says:

"I want to put on a play, plays that
will be popular, and we presume a
play that will bo Interesting to tho peo-
ple will bo on tho present question
that Is so exciting their minds, namelyi
tho question of higher wages. ,,

Mr. Negoro says, "Yes, I will draft'you that play,"
So he jotted down, Jotted down' a

few sketches for the foupdatlonon the
basis of what he thought would bo a
good play, and gave It Batto. I

don't know whether Mr. Salto paid him
for It or not. I don't think It la fn ev-

idence, I hope ho dld.i But what In
ihe name of Fortune has that to do
with the Honolulu Higher Wage asso-

ciation. It Is sought to fasten the
guilt of a conspiracy upon these four
men because Mr. Negoro wrote a play.
That Is all. And the play Itself, there
Is no word that oycnl Kinney could
object, to. Not u word. Ah!, but what
Is It? Look hero, Mr, Maklno Mr,
Negoro not only wrote tho play but ho
conducted the rehearsals. Now he Is
a man not In the nctor business a

fellow and might mako u
good actor I Biipposo, but ho says Hint
Is UQ.I In his Hue and ho don't know

Replica Of Fulton's' Steamboat
Soon To Plow Hudson
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Now York; July HO. Tho replica of Robert Fulton's first steamboat,
'tho Clermont, which :ls to steam up the Hudson during Ihe Hudson-Fulto-

celebration In September, was .launched at Mariners Island today with
ceremonies. There were speeches and a salute of. cannon, nml

when' the hull of the odd' looking craft
ine water grnceruiiy all the tugs and vessels In the neighborhood greeted
her' with tooting whistles and dipping flags, Tho steamboat when com-
plete will bo an exact duplicate of tho first craft ovor built.' When
sho steams up the Hudson next autumn she will be accompanied by a
great flotilla of wnr vessels and other craft and cheered by hundreds of
thousands of people who will line tho banks of the river.

anything about actln. What a fool Hon that Mr. Negoro had In mind,
it would bo for Mr. Nego- - ganlzutions which aro now probably

ro to n rehearsal of his nlav In being formed throughout thu Tcrrl- -

his room, As testified to by that
thy gentleman who was eavesdropping,
said Negoro was rehearsing. But let
It be granted for-th- sake of argument
lhat Mr. Negoro did write tho play, let
it be granted that the play was pro-

duced just as he wrote It, or Just as ho
wrote It, or just as ho suggested it
what under Heaven was tho matter
with the play? They say, "Why, per
sonated Shcbat" Well, Is poor llttlt
Mr. Sheba'a feelings so dreadfully;
thin, 'Is his skin so thin that ho Islands havo tho right to nssi-n-

bo personated. Why t think It Is themselves together for tho pur-rath-

an honor some times, hoi pose of keeping wages down, and thero
la caricatured, and there Is ho evidence
that ho was caricatured at all thero.
Ho 'was dressed properly, "Just llko
Mr, Shcba, he acted llko Mr. Shcba,
ho talked llko Mr. Shcba, danced llko,
Mr. Shcba," Mr. Shcba danced the:
hulahula, which It Is said Mr. Sheba
does. I novcr saw him danco the hula-
hula. It la all right If ho can.

Now this" man was on tho stage, let
It be granted ho did personate Mr.
8hcba. Why tho President of the
United States Is sometimes personated
on tho stage. All tho great men of
history are sometimes personated on
tho stago, whllo wo might glvo Elk's
performances and his pcrsonat-o- d

on tho stage In a proper way, and
thcro would bo nothing wrong.

Was thero a crime in personating
Mr. Sheba? Of courso not, gentlemen.
It Is silly to think thero wns. There
wasn't any ovidenco that thcro wns
any Improper personation of htm an)
more than there, was any Improper
personation Of Mr. Negoro,. He got it
In tho "neck" too. Ho was personated
there 'too, and yet' he looks pretty
good 'today. He has not lost flesh that
I have noticed since that occasion, and
I don't think ho Is worrying very much
about' It,

Now thero was some evidence, some
fool In the audience shouting out

"Down with Sheba" or something of
that bosh, Wasn't It harmless? Thore.
was no harm dono? Thoy didn't go
and pull Sheba down, and didn't do
anything to Sheba. It was some per-
son who was feeling In good spirit
probably, or felt somewhat excited
and gave utterance to a foolish re-

mark.
But Is thcro anything whatever to

connect It with these defendants? Let
It bo granted that tho whole house or
those two thousand people had gono
perfectly wild and said:
, "Wo will go and 'bokumctzu' Sheba."
Unless, 'it is shown thut It was done In
pursuance .of a conspiracy entered Into
by,. these defendants, It'.bas, absolutely
ndthlng'tp do wlthUilcase.'All the
acta pf Mr. Negoro .atreu'tt-th- nets of
tho;otl)er;defendauta jjn tfci'ajaliscnce' of
a showing that theijWe'Vnlpuisuance
of 'the conspiracy which the prosecu
Hon seeks to fasten on them

Now whllo the police visited,' tho pi I

vate apartment of Mr. Negoro
Mr. Negoro was In Jail, they took also
a plan plan, sketch of an organlza
tlon. They had It translated. "Now
wo have gol it" (flourish). "Now
we have got thei real cheese." "We
have got thoso follows liow so
that they will never get out of jail for
forty years. Hero Is a plan of the Ho-

nolulu Higher Wago association, so we
will get Mr. to translate It,"
tho same as he had translated the
hooks of tho NIPPU JIJI ho bolng In
that business too. And whnt wbb It?
Thoy enmo In hero nnd said Hint this
was n plan of tho higher wago iikso
elation, it anything of

It was a plan of uu organlzu- -

sped down the wnys and struck

steam

havo
of Hnwnll, namcy, a labor union.

I elate
unless

Honor

whlk

a

tight

8hoba

and had nothing whatever to do with
the Higher Wage association. Now
that wakens Mr. Kinney up a, labor
union. That was tho Idea, Not thu
Higher Wage association. And that
Tabor union, gentlemen of tho Jury, It
it Is being formed today throughout
the Islands, Is being formed legitimate-
ly, because laborers Imvo Just tho samu
rights to combine together for their
mutual good us the planters of the 1 la--

Is no crime, no crlmo on'Qod's green
earth, In the formation of a labor
union,

Somo people havo different opinions
about tho advisability of labor unions.
Some people say that they aren't a
fcood thing, tho body politic-- , but I
think" It Is tho general consensus of
opinion (hat labor unions aro a bless-
ing tu tho labor men, laboring men,
for wero It not for lubor unions, enp-H-

would becomo so urrugant that
they would continue with their enor-
mous profits, even two er cent, a
month; nn on ono plantation on this
Island, three and a half per cent, per
month, nnd would keep tho poor slave
of a laborer down. Nothing illegal In
li labor union! But let It bo n labor
union, let it bo a labor union even
I bough Illegal, oven with nn Illegal ob-

ject or to bu brought about by Illegal
menus. Hub It anything

And so again, these fuels upon which
they rely In establishing a conspiracy,
absolutely fulls to Iho ground.

MILLIONS FOR NEW
OFFICE BUILDINGS.

Skyscrapers to be Constructed In Chi-
cago's Business District.

Chicago, 'August 6. Two more sky-
scrapers, enhancing tho rapidly im-

proving appearance of (ho reconstruct-
ed downtown district and adding a
now Impetus lo this year's unprece-
dented building boom In Chicago, aro
to be elected as soon as tho plans an-

nounced todny can bo carried out.
The aggregate of tho Investment

In tho projects is $4,500,000.
Ono structure Is to bo seventeen

stories In height, with tho basement.
Tho building will cost $900,000 and
will bo erected on a $1,100,000 Bite at
the northwest corner of Wabash o

and Madison street. Tho other,
which Is to bo the now homo of ono of
Chicago's financial Institutions, will
bo twentyono stories In height,

tho basement and
The lalfor structure will cost

and will bo erected on a silo
for which $1,000,000 cash was paid

It Is to ho a combined bank nnd
offlco building nnd will occupy tho
ground under tho old Taylor building,
nt 140 und 146 Monroo streot, thu
wrecking of which will bo commenced
at onco,

Jacob L. Kcsncr Is tho projector of
tho building at WabaBh avenuo nml
Madison street. Tho Harris Trust and
Savings Bunk has undortakon tho oth-
er enterprise

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Have Always Bought
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